
H OLMAN WIL L I S 

HOLMA N WILLI S , JR . 

Mr . Amon Cart er , 
Port Worth , Texas . 

Dear Mr . Carter: 

LAW OFFIOES 

WILLI S AND WILLIS 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 

~OUNTA!N TRUST BUI LDING 

February 12, 1945 

I have not heard from you for quite ·a long 
time and thought you might be interested in a letter which 
I am today writing to the wife of Colonel Lawrence VI . H. 
Peyton at Staunton, Virginia , who called me the other nig t 
greatly disturbed because of some letters that had been 
received by a friend whose son was interned in Oflag 64 . 
It is doubtless true that during five or six weeks the Red 
Cross parcels were not coming these boys were in pretty . . 
desperate straits . You doubtless saw the statement publisbed 
by Larry Allen about the miserable and inadeq1.mte food that 
was given these prisoners by the Gernans . As you know , Larry_ 
Allen was interned at Oflag 64 but being a civilian correspon
dent was later released . 

' As I pointed out to Mrs . Peyton , we at loo.st 
have the consolation of knowing that the Red Cross parcels 
arrived prior to December 10th and though these prisoners • 
probably suffered some hardships in being moved they at least 
were not starved and emaciated when they started . It seems 
that the Red Cross usually kept a reserve supply cf about 
4,000 par-eels abead in the camp; and, jf the Gernans perm tted 
them to take any part of th1s food, particularly the concen
trated food w1 th them, j t wolild help greatly. 

If you get any information that may be of 
help , I would highly apprec i ate your letting me have it . 

Thanking you in advance for this , I am 

Sincerely yours , 

Ell : P 
Enc . 

• ;;ta • I I l • '-' ~ 



February 12 , 1945 

Mrs. Lawrence w. H. Peyton. 
Staunton,, Virg1n1a. . 

My dear Mrs. Peyton: 

We have received several letters f r om Keith 
written during the period from t he latter part of October up to 
t he 10th of Dec ember , in which he told us that the· Red Gross 
parcels had- no t come through and indicated a desperate lack -of 
food . As I told you over the telephone we had a letter written 
by him on the 10th of December in which he said the Red Cross 
parcel& had f'inally come and that Angels f rom Heaven would not 
have been more welcome. 

It 1s entirely possible that t he despondent 
letters received by your friend 1.n Staunton f rom her boy in Of' lag 
64 were written during the t1me when they had little food . Keith 
said several things in these letters which . indicate that many o.f 
the men in the camp wer-e :i.n pretty bad plight . Others , however, 
rece ived the parcels s ent them f rom home . 

lam enclosing to you a oopy of a letter or 
date , December 24 , 1944.t f rom Keith which indicates that they 
received their Red Cross Christmas parcels before Christmas 8:nd 
they evidently were fa.l'1ng well . · It appears f !"om this letter 
t hat the c i1oir, which e onsis te• of quite a. number of men, w11~ 
be able to carry through their Christmas program. 

Miss Lena Vines called me and later crune to 
see me and said that on t he night of Monday, Pebru&.ry 5th• be
tween 11:: and 11:15 P. M., Station WOR in New York City , broad• 
casted a talk by Mr. Van de Vanter in which he stated that 
Genera1 Pa t ton's son•1n-law, who is a prisoner ,jn t h is camp , had 
gotten a message through :i.n which he said - " we had been moved 
but we, are safe ." I immediately w ote to the station sending a. 
s,tamped envelope requ a.st in 3 t hat they send me a copy of the 
broadcast so I could f1nd out more a bout this. .statement , that i s 
whether it was merely a r umor or not ,, but have not reeeived it . 
Knowing that you woul d be relieved to knmv t hat if t he boya were 
moved bef'or e the c amp area .was overrun by t he Russians they at 
least bad been well fed fo r several weeks b efore, I am wr1 ting 



while waiting for the copy of the broadcast which may or ma y not 
come through. In fact, you may have heard it. We did not but 
are taking the statement second hand as you observe . Whi le of 
cours a we had great hopes t'lm t the Russians woul d recapture the 
pr i soner~ i n Of lag 64., we have always seriously doub t ed lt be ... 
cau se all the men 1n t h is camp ware offi ce.rs and the Germans are 
apparently anxious to capture allied officers .. As you know there 
are various :r-eports of French, Polish and other private soldier 
prisoners who have been released. A friend of mi ne who came f rom 
Washingt on a few days a go , told me that he talked with a flyer 
who with f our or :f1ve other flyers was released. by the Russians 
from the Germans and immediat ely flown ou t of Russia. He said 
that t he Russians gave them the very best of treatment . l a m 
sure that if you hear any news of value , you wi ll be 0 lad to let 
us know it promptly. 

Assur ing you of our diep sympathy for you 
and Colonel Pay ton, I am. 

Sincerely your s , 

P.s. Since dictating the above Misa Vines called my 
wife to say that you had ,heard that J ohn had · 
been moved to a. po i nt South of Berl in . If you 
have an opport·unity I shoul d be gl ad to have 
any details of this you may be a ble to ;,1ve . 

H.W. 


